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AbstmcL Groundw seeds arc rich in oil (36.54%). andpmain (21.36%). 
and have a high rnergy w i u  2363 KJ(100g)-1 of seed. They are used f w  oil 
exrmction, as food. and in confccrionrrv ~rcducrs. Thc cake rcminann dfcr 
. . .  - .  
extraction is processed for animalfeed and h m n  consumpdon. Thc hauim 
are w i u d  as foddcr Cuinwtcd groundnw, a ~ l i w  of Sowh America, is 
nrown on 20 miiiion ha in ahow 80 cowries. wlrh o tom1 oroducrion of 21.5 
mili~on I. Tht  apprarinuue grogrnphic ltrnim of presrnl convncrcial producnon 
ore b c w c n  laritudes 40'N and 40.3. Groundnut IS mosrlv nrown In Asia 
followed by Africa. North, and Ccnlrai, and Sowh ~ m r r i c a . ~ ~ o u n d n w  crops 
are found onfarms or oN iwclr ofdt~riopmcnr -from bush clcorrnps in Afr~ca 
to the highly mechanized high-inpulfarhs of ~ i r r h  Carolina and ~ e o r i i a  in
rhe USA. Prducriv~ry wr i t s  accord~ngiy -from 3W kg ha-' ro 10 r hn-1. The 
key to high yieidr is rdenlzfying and overcoming the constmznis to productton. 
Introduction 
Gmundnut is a narlve of Bolivia and northeast Argeniina on the eastcrn s lops  of the 
Andcs mounmns in Soulh America The crop is now grown throughout the tropical and 
w m  tcmprate rcglons of lhc world Allhough groundnut 8s predominantly a cmp of the 
tropics, the approximate limits of prssent commcmial production lie betwcsn lanifudcs 40' 
Nand40'S.  
Groundnu is rich m oil (3654%) and protein (21.36%) and has a high energy value of 
2363 KJ.IM) g". S d  arc used for oil cxuaction, as focd, and as an ingredient in 
confcctimry products. Aflcr cxuaction, the residual cake Is pmcessed largely for use as 
animal fscd, but also for human consumption The havlrms are valued as fodder. 
Gmundnut Reduction 
Roduclion of gmundnu in thc sani-arid Mpics (SAT) exceeds thar of any Mhcr legume 
and canprlsa 70% of thc w d d  production. It is gmwn on an average 18.8 million ha in 
a b u t  103 countries with a total production of 18.5 million t (Various issues of FA0 
Roduetioa Year Book from 1974 to 1986). llIC crop is mainly grown in Asia followed by 
Africa. North. Cenwl, and South America Average crop yields are higlmt in North urd 
Ccnrml Americs (2.5 t ha-1) and lorn in Africa (08 t ha1). Avenge yields in Asia an 1 t 
ha-'. Exceot for Euroa, aveme vields in other renions are low in cornoarison with those 
from the USA (3.3 ; ha-') i d  much lower thanthe paenrial yields'of over 10 t ha-1 
r e p o d  from research farms in Zimbabwe. 
Groundnut is cultivaUd on farms at all levels of devoloprnmt - from bush clearings to 
the highly mechanized high-input farms of North Carolina and Georgia in the USA. The 
crop is also grown in diffennt cropping patterns, i.e.. as a mom-crop, mixed- or inter-crop. 
In the rainfed SAT early- and mcdiumdurarion variaies are grown mainly for oil, but 
also for use as food and fodder. Where supplemental irrigation is available or the growing 
season is long, medium- and longduration varieties are grown for oil and confectionery 
uses. Under a high-input system, confectionery types are normally prefer& the early 
types are grown in a residual moisture situation. The productivity of the crop varies with 
the farming system. There is need for research to identify and o v e r c m  the factors 
responsible for low yields. 
Gmstrninb lo  Production 
Major constraints to groundnut production are: 
damage by diseases and pests; 
unreliable rainfall patterns, with recurring dmught; 
nutritiMlal stresses; 
. p r  agronomic practices with limited use of fertilizers; and 
lack of high-yielding adapted cultivars. 
Groundnut Research at ICRISAT Center 
At ICRISAT we are integrating plant breeding, p h t  pathology, cntmology, rnicrobiol- 
ogy, physiology, and cyrogmaics research to prod~lce high-yielding adapted cultivm 
with stable resistance or tolerance to the major stresses presently limiting production. Our 
groundnut sciauists cooperate with cumnnists, cropping systems spscialists, and ag- 
aim to dcvelop m p  managanat syMana applicable to the small farmer. The worid 
mllation of grovadnut and wild Arachu g m p h m  pmvidcs the basis for crop improve 
ment efforts. 
Thc problems of p w i n g  grovndnut all wer  the world are sndied imcnaivcly ar 
ICRlSAT Cmccr. Roblam more specific to particular regions are worked on in ICRISAT 
regional program or through cooperarive r e s x c h  with nslional program. The pmenm a 
ICRlSAT Ccom work closely with thc ICRISAT R e g i d  Gmundnut Ram for SOUfh- 
m ~ s c c u p i n ~ a l a w i & l 9 8 2 , a n d t h c ~ a a A f r i c a n ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 C R I S ~ ~  
Sahclian CaPer in Niger rhat starral in 1986. Tbere is regular flow of improved g c n n p h  
bawatn the Ccnar and regional programs, and networks have been established for effec- 
tive evaluation of cultivars. 
Dlrcnws 
Folinr d i r p s a .  The world collection of over 12 aX) accessions has been screened for 
resistance to rust (Puccinia amchrdis Spcg.) and late leaf spot [Pharoisariopsir personato 
(&rk. & Curt.) v. Arxl diseases at ICRISAT Center. There arc 78 lines with good 
resistance to rust. 34 with resistance to late leaf spot, and 31 combining resistance to both 
diseases (Branch and Csinos 1987). Interspecific hybrid derivat~ves with high levels of 
resistance to rust andlor late leaf spot have also been bred. The s o u ~ ~ e s  of rust and late leaf 
spot resistances have been used in a breeding program, and lines combining these resis- 
tances with g o d  agronomic characters are now in international trials. A groundnut vari- 
ety, lCCV 87160, with resistance to rust and tolerant to late leafspot has been released in 
1990 for rainy-season cultivation In India. 
An epidemic of early leaf spot at ICRISAT Center in 1987, and establishment of a 
collabomtive field resistance screening project at Wntnapar in northern India, have accel- 
cratcd the work on this dlsease. During 1987. 33 out of 618 germplasm lines. 3 out of 641 
breeding lines, and 5 out of 1665 interspecific hybrid derivatives showed satisfactory levels 
of resistance to early leaf spot at lCRlSAT Center. Of these promising lines. 13 genotypes 
were found to be resistant even at Panmagar during 1988 (Waliyar et al. 1990). Some of 
these lines are also resistant to rust and late leaf spot. 
Studies continue on the influence of environmental factors and agronomic practices on 
development of foliar diseases. 
Diseases caused by sail fungi. Field screening of germplasm lines under naturally 
occurring outbreaks of a pod rot complex caused by Fwariwn spp. Mocrophomio 
phoseoliw and Rhizoctonia soloni has identified several resistant lines, some of which are 
also resistant to pod and seed invasion by Aspergillurpmu~. 
More recently, field screening of germplasm and breeding lines against Sclerotiwn 
rolfsii with artificially enhanced inoculum levels has identified susceptible and moderately 
resistant material (Branch and Esinos 1987). Stem and pod rots caused by S. rol/sii are 
most serious in gmundnut grown on Venimls, and it is important that advanced breeding 
lines be s c r d  to eliminate unduly susceptible material before release. 
ABotmia contunination. Factors inRuencing the invasion of groundnut pods and seeds 
by the aflatcxigenic Arpcrgillurj%avur have bcen studied in relation to genetic resistance 
and cultural coaml measures. The importance of drought in relation to pre-harvest con- 
tamiwioo bas ken confirmed, and drought stress used to enhance resirtance screening 
mahods (Mchan a al. 1988). Several germplasm lines with resistancc to seed invasion by 
A. J~UVUS have ken identified (M~IIM 1989) and used in a breeding p r o g m ,  and aanc 
brrediar lina have eood levels of resistancc (Rm a al. 1988). Croascs have bcen made to 
- - . . ... ~- 
d i n e  & EOP~ resistance to A. paws infection with low 'capacity to suppon aflatoxin 
production. A data base on published informtion on afiatoxin in groundnut is in 
p r m i a  
Virus diseexs. Bud necrosis disease (BNDj caused by tomato spotted wilt virus 
(TSWW) affects the groundnut and is economically important in South and Southeast 
Asia. Several high-ylelding germplasm and breeding lines with resislance lo the thrips 
(latin name) vector of BND (ICRISAT 1987) have been tested for rcsistance to TSWW, and 
ICGV 86029 and ICGV 86031 have been found tolerant (ICRISAT 1988). Peanut mottle 
virus (PMV) dlscasc 1s of worldw~de dtstribution and can cause significant yield losses 
(Demski et al. 1975). Several germplasm and breeding lines showing non-seed transmis- 
sion and tolerance to PMV have been ~dentlfied (ICRISAT 1988). Serological tests have 
been developed for the detectton of peanut clump virus. Soil solarization war found lo be 
effective In controlling this d~ac;L*c (ICRISAT 1987). Rnnul stripe virus is currently 
recognized as one of the most important diseases affecting the groundnut crop in Southeast 
Asia (Rao et al. 1988). kreening for resrstance to this dlscase through international 
cooperation IS tn progress In Indonesia. 
Pests 
Partsuiar emphasls has been placed on the development of pen control strategies that do 
not involve the use of pestaides, or tha  rationalize their use. The prime alm 1s to introduce 
pest resistance into zonally adapted varieties. Germplasm l~nes with reslstance to major 
pests that attack the leaves and stems of groundnut plants Qassids, thrips, leaf miner and 
Spodopteru l~ruru) and to some soil Insect,, that attack below-ground park (termites and 
pod borers) have been identified, and are belng used in breeding programs (Amin el al. 
1985, ICRISAT 1988. ICRISAT 1989). Progress has been made in defining the mechanisms 
of pest resistance. The feeaib~llty of combin~ng hosl-plant resistance and natural control by 
the use of parasites and predators are being ~nvestigatcd, thclr aim being to keep pest 
populatlons down lo levels that do not reduce yields. Effects of cropplng patterns-- 
monocrop, multicrop. ~ntercrop--on pest populatlons are also k i n g  investigated. Studlcs 
are k i n g  conducted to detcrmlne the damage thresholds of Spodoprcru lirura. Collabora- 
tion between atornologists and v~rologists has led to an increased understanding of the 
role of thrips as the vector of TSWV. 
Dmught 
Research on the physiological basis for genetic differences In drought response has had 
considerable imoact on drought screenine at ICRISAT Center. Droueht-tolerant lines have 
ken identified A d  used initceding fo; improved drought resistance. Some lines with 
reslstance to foliar diseases have also shown drought tolerance. The greatest opportunity 
for improving genotypes for use in drought-pmne areas lies in capilalizing on the ability of 
some cultivars to recover fmm mid-season drought. This attribute is therefore being used 
in scrcming b r d n g  materials. Research is focussed on rwt  respiration and growth, the 
mcchanisk dstsrmihng recovery from drought, andon w a r  use efficiency. Photoperiod 
also influmccs drought r c s m s e s  (ICRISAT 1988). and e m t w s  are being scrcmcd for 
Nutrient Smges 
Biolqical nitrogen fixation is not usually a limiting factor to groundnut production tn 
locations with a history of gmundnut cultivation. Guwlypic differences In the ran of 
nitmga fixation arc dominated by leaf area effects (90% of variance), and the differences 
d i d y  mibutable to gemtypes are small (2-66) (Nigam ct al. 1990). 
Irm chlomsis has bem shown to k caused by two mechanisms, high soil pH and 
periodic waterlogging. Genotypic differences in sumptibilily to iron deficiency exist in 
groundnut (Hartuak CI a]. 1974. Hartzook et al. 1972). and limited screening of breeding 
lines has been initiared a ICRISAT Center. 
Calcium deficiency is a major limiting factor for groundnut product~on In some coun- 
tries. Research is in progress to investigate reported gemtypic diffcrences In the calcium 
uptake efficiency of pods. Consistent and significant genotype x drought x gypsum interac- 
rims have bem demoostrared (Rajndrudu and Williams 1987). 
Plant Improvement 
Major thrust arcas in the gmundnut breeding at ICRISAT Center have been identified 
hnalization of groundnut growing environments. Based on biottc and abiotic stresses 
and agrcclimatological data bases our investigations include identification of the importam 
combinations of stresses and the required maturity duration in different regions. This 
exercise is undertakm in collaborat~on with the Agmclimatology Unit of the Resource 
Management Program. 
Development of detiesipopulations adapted to apecifie environments and require- 
men& Early-. medium-, and longduration varieties with resistance to relevant combi- 
nations of strcss faclors that will fit well into existing farming systems, and that are attuned 
to c.msmcr pr&reaea are being developed. 
Most of the pmgrcss so far has bem madc in breeding cultivars which are high yielding 
undu no-stless situations, or which have resimceholerance to single strcss factors. It is 
now iruended to &lop varieties with multiple resistunces 
In addition to supplying early-genemion populations, ICRISAT also offers inarna- 
tional trials of d v d  generation brecding lines to cooperators. Several ICRISAT-bred 
lines are in the dvanccd stage of testing in various national programs or hnve been 
rcleascd by thm Jamaica has released ar of impmved germplasm line T t f r u ~  2 (ICC 
7886) as 'Cardi-Wym', The Repubiic of South Korea has relcascd ICGV 87127 as 
'JinbungtangL;ong'. PakiUan has rclcawd 'BARD699', a composite of ICGV 87187 and 
ICGV 27128). Re* in Malawi. Zambia, and Nepal ~IC awaited. 
In lndia (ICGV 87123) and ICGV 87128 have b&n relewd and are incruuingly 
b e c m  popular with Indian farmers. M u e  rsently ICGV 87141.87119 and 87160 for 
rainy r ~ w n  cultivetion and ICGV 87187 fa pira iny r e a ~ n  cultivation have bscn 
rrkuad fa veriatr gmundaut z.mx in India Thc variety ICGV 87121 has bkn rclcascd 
in Unar Radesh astc of India for rainy seasoo cultivation. P~ogress has alm been msdc in 
dcwloplng culttvarr for confecttoner) purposes. and several lines have shown good per- 
formance In tnternar~onal t r d s  (ICRIS.4T 1989) 
ICXISAT groundnut scientists cwperatc  with those of the Resource Management Rogram 
in providing cultivars and advice to enable national program scientistslexrension workers 
to  put together management systems appropriate to  local conditions. 
'Ihe Legumes On-Farm Testing and Nursery Unit (LEGOFTEN) of the Legumes 
Rogram actively cwperates  with the scientists and extension workers in India to dcrnon- 
strate the potential of improved technology and varietnes of groundnut in farmers' fields. 
The results of the pas! two seasons have been highly encouraging. They have clearly 
shown that the potential o f  high-yielding varieties and improved technology is within the 
farmer's reach. 
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